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8, (iather About 't hen t'.l T'icir I'os-tori-

Mr. and Mrs. D H Ridenhour,

Terrorize a Town and Capture a Saloon
One Leader Gets Shot.

Negroes in ' einentville, In-
diana, beat our Southern negroes
a 1 the way. They got up some
thing of a row Monday afternoon
by insulting white people and
when this was resoutcJ others
flocked to thern and they terror
ized the town and white people
had to get in behind locked doors
They captured ono saloon be
longing to a Mr. Kendall, whose
wife was in charge ot a dry
goods store. The drunken row
dies rushed into that, f righteu
ing her greatly. Kendall rushed
to her aid and opened fire on
them, wounding ono, Lee Rang-
er. Kendall's life wis threaten
ed and he fled from town that
night for safety. Warrants are
out for the ringleaders, who can
not be found.

yuiet was restored but it was
an intensely exciting affair.

ENOCH ARDEX.

The Beautiful Story Tut Into l'laj to Be

Enacted on the 7th of January.
Mr. J S Atkinson, of Raleigh,

who arranged for the Brehany
Company her-- last year, has
closed a contract to give "Enoch
Ardeu" in Concord on Monday,
January 7th. The first part of
the program will consist of choice
musical gems, and on the whole
Mr. Atkinson thinks the enter-
tainment will be oven better
than Brehany, and the prices, 50
and 75 cents, will be less. Many
lickots have already been ar-
ranged for. The date will be
January 7th, instead of January
1st, as was spoken of some weeks
ago. See Prof. Keesler.

One Thousand Chinese Killed.

Paris, Dec. 26. A dispatch to
the Uavas agency from 1'ekin,
dated December 25th, says the
detachment of French troops,
commanded by Geueral Bailloud,
were recently attacked by Chiu-es- o

regulars and Boxers at Tin
Tcheou, south of Pao Ting Fu.
The punitive expedition took
the village after a lively combat.
Many cannon and a quantity of
provisions and ammunition were
secured. On account of the
hostile attitude of the population
General Bailloud burned the
village and also those villages in
the neighborhood. The Chinese
loss was 1,000 men. General
Dailloud's force sustained no loss.
Christian Chinese families have
been maltreated- - by the Chinese
regulars.

Eooks Like Money Is Plentiful.

A New York dispatch of the
24th says : .

11 is estimated that over
$175,000,000 will be paid out in
dividends during January by the
great corporations of the United
States together with the United
States government and the finan
cial institutions which exist un
der its charter. Over $100,000,
000 will be paid out in the city
of JMew York, while Boston will
disburse $25,000,000, JPhiladel- -

phia $20,000,000, Chicago $15,- -

000,000 and St. Louis and'other
Western cities $5,000,000. This
money will be sent out in the
form of checks, drawn in pay

'ment of dividends on stocks, in
terest on bonds and mortgages
and payment of coupons.

"It is estimated that the divi-
dends this year will exceed the
disbursements of January 1899,
by about $10,001,000, and will be
the largest on record."

Barn Burned in No 7.

Wo are sorry to learn thnt
Mrs. Laura Fisher, of No. 7
township, lost her barn by fire
Wednesday afternoon the 2fith.
The tenant Mr. Hill lost .all his
roughage. Tho barn was

in tho Farmer's Mutual
for 100 we belive. Tho origin
of tho fire is believed to be
thoughtless handling of matche.s
by boys.

Fu wohler.

Mr. Daniel Furr, son of Ma-thia- s

Furr and Miss Sarah Black-welder- ,

daughter of Mr. Jake
Blackwelder wore married on
Christmas day by Esq. W J Mc-

Laughlin at his home atKindky.

Tho Tuscarora In Operation.

The Tuscnrora Cotton mill at
Mount Pleasant begin manu
facturing cotton Wednesday in
the spinning department."

The Boat Prescription for Chills
And fever is a bottle ot Grove's Tat8
less Chill Tonic It is simply iron sutl

'quinine in a Uistcluss form. No cure
no nav. Trc ftOo

Younjf Rubert Wuller's Breech Tin Files
Out From (iun and Lodge In bis Skull
Above tne Eye.
Robert, the son of

Mr. Thomas Waller, met with a
very serious accident Monday
afternoon while hunting larks,
and incidentally proved himself
a lad of rare nerve ana presence
of mind.

Whilo shootitig his gun the
breech pin flew out, striking the
lad just above the right eye. The
wound made in the skull was two
inches long and a half inch wide.
The boy pluckily. pulled the
breech pin out of his brain him-
self, Professional assistance
was secured and when last heard
from the patient was doing well.

Salisbury Truth-Index- .

TURKISH BARBARITY.

(ireck Worshippers Attacked ana Go

Down With Their Bnrulnic Church.

A Vienna dispatch of tho 26th
tells of a most savage act by the
Turks at Bania, South West
Turkey, near the Adriatic sea
in which worshipping Greeks
were attacked and the church
burned. While the helpless vic-

tims tried to escape the flames
they were stoned and stabbed.
Twentv are said to have burned
with the building while many
were wounded.

Charlotte lias Toughs?

At an early hour Tuesday
morning, Mr. l)avid Holobaugh
ivas found wandering about in
Sevorsville, a suburb ot Uhar- -

,otto. His face was badly bat-lerc-

and he was in a dazed con-

dition, unable to give an account
oi himself. He was brought to
ti'S home in the city. Later Mr,
dolobaush revived and gave an
account of his experience, to the
oest of his recollection. After
jel tins his wusresMonday night
jl in paper and a silver dollar
ne starteH home. On North
t'oplar street, he was accosted
ov an' unknown man. who
knocked him down, beat him in-

to insensibility, and got his
money. It seems that after the
ncounter Mr. Holobaugh wan-ere- d

off in cn elTort to reach his
uoine and was found in Severs-villo- .

There is no clow to his
assailant.

At 4 o'clock yesterday morning
Mr. John McFadyen was found
batless with his sleeves rolled
up and his face bloody, by Ser
geant Baker, in Ward 4. Mr.
McFadyen said that he had been
waylaid by throe men; that they

av'o hun a stilr tight, out uiai
:ie finally whipped all throe and
saved his money. He bore se- -

voT2 marks of tho battle. The
men who assaulted him were not
aptured. Observer of 2 .

Art of a Miscrcan!.

We learn that between Satur
day evening and Sundny evening
some one succeeded 111 getting
he keys to all the doors to Mr.

L D Coltrane's new house ou
South Union street and took
them away.

Being all mortice locks it
necessitated the tedious task
of opening evory outside door
with skeleton Key. i ertunaiety
the insido doors were not locked.

It put Contractor Propst to
decided inconvenience and tho
cost of new' locks and is a strik
ing example of wanton or tna- -

icious mischief and deserves
punishment that will carry a les
son with it when the miscreants
are found out.

fries for Fortune in Texas.

Mr. Jno. P Cox, son of Mr. A
M Cox, of No. 9 township, left
today,, (Thursday) for Dallas,
Texas, to try his forlune in the
great sou lb west. He is educated
and linauciallyo quipped to look
out for whatever avemes may
open to him.

(Jetting Over ftlootl I'oison.

After a siege of five wooks by
blood poison Mrs. J H Mason

is so far recovered as to be able
to come down stairs to her
moals. The right hand which
ufl'erod tho last severe attack is

yet too much affected to use the
pen. She worries down her let-
ters to her husband wiUi the

neglected twin."

Watermelon Feast en Christmas.

Miss Myrtle Moore enjoyed a
rare luxury on Christmas even- -

ng in tho form "of a fwd siaed
watertiii'loii that grew iu a pro- -

I

jct.inl spot in the country, and
ad just ri pound. A friend se

cured it ant bestowed it as a
Christmas present. It was de- -

icious in Ilavor as though it
w ire not out ot season.

Change M!'- .ti'Vd 'lp u.h rn
FullTa.".

Mr. W A Turk, general pas-
senger agent of the Southern
I tail way, has "been jrom:ted to
tho responsible position of as-
sistant passenger tiartic man-
ager, the appointment to take,
effect January 1, l'JOl. A num-
ber of changes, transfers and
and promotions ware announced
in connection' with early acqui-
sition of the Louisville, Evans-vill- e

and St. Louis Consolidated
roads and the general growth of
the Southern system. The
Southern systen is materially
increased by the recent purchase
of the consolidated railways
mentioned, which cease-t- exist
as individual road s ,n January
1st next, when the Southern
Company takes charge, of its
newly acquired property. As
heretofore, Mr.,;Turk will be
connected with Ntho main offices
of the company, located in Wash-
ington, D. C.

Among other changes and
promotions is tha& of Samuel II
Hardwick, formerly assistant
general passenger agent, sta-
tioned at Atlanta, Ga., who goes
to Washington as jreneral pas-
senger agent of the road. Ho
will assume the duties soon to bo
sui rendered by Mr. Turk.

W H Tayloo will go Atlanta
in the capacity of assish.nt

passenger agent, to till tho
position Soon to be vacated by
Mr. llardwick.

"Because of uncertainty re-
specting our intentions," said
Mr. Turk last night, "we have
announced the chief promotions
and trans'era resulting from the
jn!arg"nient ol" the Seu'-her-

sysiei'i i nere e " i.euu
is (. i r ;e';c. i' i

'
'IK

of continual ;u it and
growth pi ''unii vt, and

such it sl.;J. out'a. i . t i e o;.e
of inherent strengtn r.n pros
perity." Mr. 'i'uri: f i ,t tte I

that the newly acquired roads
aro in tho hands o; a receiver,
appointed by the ..''liU ' States
courts, who will .::::'. ii'.io to
operate tho pro;-- rty ::u- il.e
present. Morning J'o.it.

Meeting of 'orth Ciini'im. CoM-- Piim-!- (

i

The Nt" !i ''i '.'of.on
Pruteci ivt; A . i . ut'uod
at their Ucto-.".- up.-- . '. j n.tsot
in January at t;,oCi;u Oa tive pres-
ident, ibihetvny appoints Janu-
ary 10, VjO'J, JO:".') a. m., lor that
meeting.'

All persons who joined the as-
sociation and any who wish to
join are earnestly i v posted to be
present at this meeting, as it is
one of importance. All cotton
planters and thoe interested in
the production of cotton are in-
vited to join in this movement.

Tho whole lo ith is trying to
form an Inter Stato Association
andwc must get into line with
them. Acommitteo of three is
to be elected at this meeting for
thatassocintiou.

The exec at ive cobimateo at tho
October meeting is requested to
meet at 7:30 p. in., on the 15th of
January, l'JOl, in tho office of the
Commissioner of Agriculture.

W A GilAlIAM, Pres.
J P Allison, Sec'y.
State papers please copy.

"Two stenographers, sixclorks
and two private secretaries" is
the number of men now declared
by tho dispatches from Lincoln,
Nebraska, to be necessary in
taking care of Col. W J Bryan's
business iu connection with his
now weekly newspaper, The
Commoner. Subscriptions are
said to be pouring in at tho rate
1,000 per day. This beats the
presidency from a pecuniary
Uuulnoint and the resjiousibili- -

tms attached are much less aud
the strain on the nervous ystom
nut half as trying. Asiieviile
' itlzen.

Oh, the bills, tho Christmas
bills, they brim; only painful
thrills. Orange (Va.) Observer.

L

To Farm v
'

l

bar rus Co:;

I have ; a i' i dl'Mit
right of W. K : ,Sub- -

soil attar'na" ' l ' V. s,
ThN ..-r-

'. e e.' i'?V.UM- -
tiorts'' of the line of
Subsoil plo ' s, fifeo-- !

tiveness and ' can
bo atta I'i..; t' 1 or
ron beam '!"

It goes d'. w :n Ml
does its v ;;. ..o 1' I ,,' inns'
up the clay 1 he thib vou
wa:i4. Tiii." .0 t'uji i'iii,;i t'.
all turn aud iii.s. plows when
run deep.

iou want your so; on ilie lep,
not the clay. Yo. :ui , e.h
8 or 10 inches (hep wi:'. ..,,,
with two horses.

Bring your plow-t- o J 1' '."

leford's shop in t tin. . .,1

have one put on. 't

OO to 5. u .

Owing to el ii ' . u

can see mie ii. vd .d 1

m rkat r'eniv ! ;., . ,u.
Yours "ruly,

G. T. Ckovei.l.

't Contained $100,000 iu Negotiable Fa-- I

in r mid a Lot of .Money and Had Been
t'as-- t Into a Corner of a Depot Wait-in- ir

Boom.

Detroit, Mich. Dec. 28. A mail

pouch containing $100,000 in ne-

gotiable paper and an unknown
amount of money, was stolen
from the Wyandotte, Mich.,

Michigan Central Railroad pas-

senger station some time last
night. The last mail for Wyan
dotto arrives at 10:28 and owing
to tho lateness of the hour it is
loft in the station until morning,

Last night, Operator Ricbert
threw the pouches under a seat
in tho corner of the waiting room

and then went to his home ir.

Detroit.
To-da- Mail Carrier McCleary

missed the sack and George nes-sey- ,

a driver of an oil wagon,

also reported at the station that
a pouch, ripped open and empty,
was behind an oil tank close by.

Two employes of the J B Ford
Alkali Works brought in a num

ber of checks and opened envel
opes they had found strewn along
the railroad track. Postmaster
Johnson, of Wyandotte, immedi-

ately investigated. The trail of

!he thief was marked along the
railroad track by strewn letters,
check's and drafts. Most of the
mail was intended for the Ford
Company and a force of clerks
was sent out to collect the 6trewn

letters. J B Ford, Jr., said a

draft for $40,000 he expected was

BLOWN TO ATOM.

The Terrible Conse((iienC9 6f an Attempt
o Thaw Out Dynamite Six Men Dead.

rryser, VV. Va., Dec. 28. One

of 'lie most disastrous accidents
in the history of railroad build
ing in this section happened at
Baker Camp, near Durham,
Pocahontas county, on the line
of tho Coal & Iron Railroad,
now building from Elkins. As
the result of a dynamite eplo
sion six men are dead and sever
al others are not expected to
ive.

The accident happened at noon

yesterday, while the men were
at dinner. Some dynamite had

been placed about the stove to
thaw out and shortly afterward
a torriolo explosion wrecued the
camp, killed three men outiight
and injured eight others, three
of whom have since, died. The
dead men were blown into atoms,
legs, arms and hands, and other
parts of their bodies being found
in different directions from the
little building in which they
lived. Physicians hurried from
Groenbank and worired all night
with the wounded, some of whom
begged the doctors to shoot them,
instead of helping them to live
to be blinded or maimed for life.

Endured Death's Agonies.

Only a roaring Are enabled J M

Oarrettson, of San Antonio, Tex., to he
down when attuoked with asthma, from
which he buffered for years. He writes
liia liwory was often so great that it
seemed he endured the agonies of death;
but T)r. King's New Discovery for con-

sumption wholly cored him. This mar-

velous medicine is the only known cure
for asthma as well as consumption,
cont-h- s aud colds, and all throat, cheat
and lung troubles. Trice 60c and $1.00.
Huurautcd. Trial bottles free at
Fctzer'a drug store

. Raid words- - are tho golden
coins from the'mihfr CJf";r"-ibvin- g

heart. Oran go (Va.) Observer.

Among the tens of thousands who have
us, d t'litiuiberl liu's Cough Keinedy for
coi ls and la ei ippe during the past few
years, to our taowledge, not a single
case has resulted in pneumonia.
Taos. Whitfield & Co.. 240 Wabash
avenue, CliiciiKo, one of the most prom- -

uiant retail druggists iu that eity, in
speaking of this, says: "Wereoommend
Chaii.berlaiu'B Cough Remedy for la
grippe in many cases, as it not only
xiv.'.a prompt ana complete recovery,
but also counteracts any tendency of la
sripo to result iu pneumonia." For

xlv iy al. jL. Alarsli.

Let us all go back to child
hood's happy hour, and feel
again the wondrous Uhrist- -

mas power. Orange (Va.) Ob
server.

A Keen Clear Brain.
Your hi st feelings, your social posi

tion or business success depend largely
on the perfect action of your Htomaoh

and Liver. I'r. Erne's New Life Pills
give increased strength, a keen, clear
bruin, hih ambitiot, A 25 cent box
will muko yon feel like a new being,
bold at i'ctzet's drug store.

Mr. Godfrey Llpe Died While He Slept.

Mr. Godfrey Lipe, father of
Mr. Henry Lipe, was found dead
in bed this morning atMint Hill.
Mr. Lipe was as well as usual
last night whon ho retired. His
grand child slept with him. This
morning the child slipped out of
bed as quietly as possible not to
arouse his grand father. About
8:30 as Mr. Lipe did not appear,
one of the family went in to
arouse him, and found him dead.
He evidently had been dead for
several hours as he was perfectly
cold. Heart disease was sup-
posod to have boon the cause of
his death. Deceased was 75
years of age. He formerly
owned Lipe's mill at Rocky
River. He leaves a wife and
four children, three sons aud one
daughter. Charlotte News ot
27th.

He was the father of our
townsman, Mr. L E Lipe.

Conscience Money.

The government, it is said,

often receives "conscience mon

ey," but 6uch occurences in pri-

vate life are infrequent. A case

has just come to light in Ashe-vill- e

in the form of a letter en-

closing $25, received by Mrs

Sarah McDowell. The letter
reads:

"The enclosed $25 was due Mr.
William McDowell, and is now
p'd."

No name was signed, and there
rs no way by which the identity
of the writer is indicated.

Major McDowell died a number

of years ago. It is presumed
that the conscience of the writer,
which has slumbered these years,
was quickened by tho advent of
the Christmas season. The let
ter was mailed in Asheville.

Asheville Citizen.

fon aRsnme no risk when yon buy
Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera aud Diar-
rhoea Bemedy. M. jL. Marsh will re-
fund your money if you are not Fatis-tie-d

after using it. It is everywhere
admitted to be the most snccesutul rem-
edy in use for bowel complaints and the
only one that never fails. It is pleas-
ant, safe and leliable.

ShoeniaKer-Wiuecon- ".

Mr. J S Shoemakor and Miss
Minnie V Winecoff were hapily
united in wedlock on Thursday,
the 27th, by the Rev. W T Tal-bir- t

at his home in the presence
of a number of invited guests.
They have the congratulations
and best wishes of Tho Standard.

We give no rewards. An offer of that
kind ia the meanest of deceptions. Test
the curative powers of Ely's Cream
Balm for the oure ol Catarrh, Hay Fever
and Cold in the Head and yon are sure
to oontinue the treatment. Belief is
immediate and a cure follows It is not
drying, does not produoe sneezing It
soothes and heals the membrane. Price
50 cents at druggist or by mail. Ely
Brothers, CO Warren Street, New York.

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT S

The time is just here for me to
settle the school taxes for the
y6ar 1900 and in order to do this
I will have to get money not by
the hundreds but by the thous-
ands for the next few weeks. It
seems that people have learned
that', the law limits the sheriff
till the first of May to sell real
estate for taxes, and so a groat
many put off paying until just
before time to advertise and then
they come in. Now suppose
every tax-paye- r in the county
would do that, please tell me
where the money would come
from to bear the expenses of the
county up to that time, besides
paying the appropriations for
public schools, which amounts
this year to about $12,000. Now
I don't want to soli property for
any one, but these payments
must bo met and this is my last
call, and I give special notice to
everyone who owes me a tax
that unless you come in at once I
will certainly have to resort to
some other means to get it.

Respectfully,
J. L. RECK,

s"-"-
' Sheriff.

This Dec. 18, 1900. It

fonr Papers. One Year Each. Only 50c.

Weekly Times,
Richmond, Va.

Now Only 50 Cents a Year,

and includes absolutely free
THE FARM JOURlfAt, Phila.

THE PARAP0N MONTHLY, N. Y.
ANIMAL LIFE, Richmond, Virginia.

Four complete papers, reading
for the entire family, for one
year for 50 cents. Address,

WEEKLY TIMES, Richmond. Vie
The four clubbed with the Wuck.v

Standard for $1.2o.

Wood Work ofCentrnl Honpitiil for the
Insane No One Has Kuocked In Yam

at Its Doors.

The report of Dr. Geo. L
Kirby, superintendent of Central
Hospital for the insane at Ral-

eigh is interesting enough. We
clip the following paragraphs:

"November 30, 1899, there
were 893 patients in the hospi-
tal; 155 males, 238 females. Ad-

missions during the year ending
NYvmber 30, 1900, 94 males, 98
ema'es. Total 192. Whole

number treated during the year
1900, 582. Daily average dur-
ing the year, 435. Discharged
during the year ending Novem-
ber 30, 19u0, as recovered, 61
males, 53 females. Total 199.
As improyed, 1 male, 2 females.
Total 3. Not improved, 199.

duriug the year,
12 males, 19 females. Total 31.
Transferred 4. Whole number
discharged during the year
127. Died during the year 14
males, 17 females. Total 81.
Remaining Novembor 80, 1900,
191 males, 233 females. Total
424. Per cent, of discharges on
admission, 66. Per cent of
doathson whole number treat-
ed, 5.

A large percentage of the ad-

missions during the year have
been insane for a number of
years and many others old and
infirm, and their mental troubles
complicated with physical in-

firmities which rendered the
prognosis more unfavorable and
added to tho percentage of mor-
tality.

Our patients have, we think,
been well clothed aud watched
over with zealous care by the
officers, and attendants of the
institution, whoso ministration
in no small degree have contribu-
ted to the contentment and hap-
piness of so many, and the return
home of so large a number re
stored to health and friends.

Many patients have been
brought toius as aplace of last t,

suffering from old ago and
long-continue- organic trouble
and incurable diseases, to whom
we could offer no hope and only
extend that custodial care that
their necessities required."

The hospital is improving its
equipments in tho interest of
economy, comfort and health.
I ho building is heated by steam
boilers andfthe exhaust steam
from the engine heats the water
injected into tho boiler. The
institution has its own dynamo
to make its lightsand has its own
ice manufactory. ;With a refrige-
rator well supplied with ice the
instituion kills and keeps its own
beeves, etc.

It has its own herd of cows
and seems to lack liutlo but a
good farm near from which to
raise its own vegetable supplies
and to furnish light employment
for the curable patients. Some
of the floors and stairways the
superintendent says are actnally
worn out and will have to be ro
paired.

The beauty of the report is
that no patient has knocked in
vain for admittance into that in
stitution.

HALL-BEILE-

A Frettr Marriage In the Lutheran
Church at Albemarle.

Albomarle, Dec. 27. The Lu
theran church was crowded last
night by friends and relatives of
the contracting parties to wit-
ness the marriage of Mr. Edwin
A Hall and Miss Grace Heilig,
the nastor. Rov. P L Miller, per
forming the ceremony. The
groom's best man was Mr. Bar-
ney Adams, of Statosville, while
the bride was given away by her
brother, Mr. Lewis Hoilig. The
attendants were Mr. ( V Breitz
and Miss Sallie Iloitth; Mr. M J
Harris and MisslI;iimo Hearuo.
Messrs. C J Mauney and Paul
Belts were .the ushers. The
chifrch was tastily decorated
with overgreens. The bridal
party entered tho church lo the
peals of Mendel hson's wedding
march, played by Mrs. Jennio
Boger, of Mt. Pleasant. Just
before the marriage a reception
was given to a few select friends
at the bride's homo. The young
couple are voiy popular and
were the recipients ol many
handsome and useful presents
from friends in Albemarle and
other places. Charlotte Obser
ver Special.

E0BEBT O. BURTON DKAl).

(roniinonf Raleigh Lawyerinked to be
Alone to Sleep and Is Soon Found
Dead.

Hon. Robert 0 Burton of Ral
eigh died uuexpecieuiy iu bine
city soon after one o'clock Wed
nesday night, lie was a lawyer
of decided ability, in tho prime
of life, being 49 years old. He
was in delicate health, was at the
hospital and at one o'clock he
asked the attendant to withdraw
as he wished to sloe). A little
later he was found dead.

The Best riante r.

A niece of flannel dampened with
dhanilierlaiu's Fain Balm ami hcnml to
the affected parts is wiperior to any
planter. hen tronWeil with larao
back or naiu iu the aula or cheat, gie it
a trial and you are certain to he mor-
thbu pleam d with the proii.pb rein I
which it afford. Fain lialin njoo
enrea rheuruatiHm. One up l cation
give relief. For sale by 51. L. Ma im

Mr. urn Mrs. 0. E. Kitclile Brinir
Tioi jr Their Close Blood Relution
In i ' . id Feast War.
Mf. air Mrs. G E Ritchie had

i fan, by reunion on Wednesday
i JiO l:fy ..h at their homo m Mo. b
).:. wash very pleasant occasion
nv. v: be long remembered
They bd'l every living descend
tnr, hv. sons and hve daugh
tors, fasving lost but one child
by li.'.ii'.i) and fourteen grand
cliiidn ", together with the:
pas' r, Rev. S D Stefi'ey and
wiV aid Rov. Mr. Sinffey s
fi!h ; i nd mother, also Gapt
and rirs William Pro;st, Mrs
1 n (jt and Mr. Kitchie boing
tho 0'ily surviving members of
their parental home, and J D
ltarr'i r who with Mrs. Ritchie
are tin? jnly survivors of tholr
dw' t or's family.

A w. ll ladeu table three times
im parted its bounties to the aged,
trie youcg and tho juveniles, till
all had eaten to the fill. Later
Mr. Jnj. J Cook took a picture
of the troup of all the families
clustered as well as coul i be ar
ranged together with the iuvitod
sruests.

The b "ide and groom, Mr. and
M' s. John L Ritchie received the
congratulations on their ar
viva' and Mrv and Mrs. Ritchie

i r i irtinsr, for it was theirs
', ... I ... beuijrnly on children
.iui . l iJ Iron's children all pres
cat, inn' in the enjoyment of
r.sval b. alth. It was esjiocially
j'l" lying to then! to call about

to whom the cords ol
;ijt'iili i) relationship bind most

oin :oi v ind fe?st them at their
t wn 1)o.ird and hear, extend and
rcKvivu the effoctionate greet
i'i "..

.'. losing part of the clayV
enjeyment was the baptism of
11 iv in f, i at children of ivlr. and
Mi s. JJenry J Ritchie and Mr
an.l Mrs. Jno. W Cress, fol'owed
by no address by Pastor Sieffey
appropriate to the occasion and
end ut villi a fervant prayer foi
heaven's continued blessings on
tlm parent couple and their en
firl'i'iff posterity from whose
enliro ranks death has taken bu!
two.

The Cannon Burnt.

jiastiT Fred JJost met with a

very rainfu'., though not serious,
acci'l'jtiu on Christmas day. A
number of small boys in the
lover part of the city manufac-
ture! themselves a cannon out
cf wood and hlled it with pow- -

oti ar.d Master Fred touched the
fuse with a match and before he
cou'd set out of the way the can- -

uou burst, filling his face full
cf powder.

On Wednesday hs spent most
Oi the morning with the doctor,
who wns picking tho powder
from his face, lie is getting
I'lorjj very well.

j! Kurt by Eating Po.sou.

Vo .k' e glad to learn that the
little daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
J K .t inoot experienced no seri-
ous- it suits from eating poison
i i Salisbury. Drs. Long and
Brown arrived promptly ar,d
rv ashed out the stomach so thor
onghly that the system could not
af soi b tho poison and the child
wis saved.

BALE OF LAND.

Tl:n trndersiened, by virtue of the
power eontaiued in niorttrare or deed
of trust excmited to lum ou the. 27th day
of Aunt. 181tf. by ,I"hn Killouh and
hiu wife. Elizabeth M A Killoiurh, and

inli'il ia the ollice of the itejiisler of
Dri 'Is for Cabarrus Oonuty. in Kroord
of Mortgages No. I, puses GOfl and 507,
will h'I at public auction, subject to
the d'lv ol of IS lw Killoueh. at the court
faoi'.so door in said county, at one
o'clink i. m., on ttio 7th day of Janu-
ary, 1J H, the siirae being the flrM, Mon-

day of fuid month, the tract of l iui de
Borib'.'i! in nuid mortgnpo or doed of
t'tnl, which tract of land is aituata in
No 2 tuwnaliip, mud coni ty, adjuininj.'
the hud of (J J Hariin, Wui. Bia; k uii
otliti, and tho meto.B and bonnduricR (

w'mrh liact arc as follows, viu: lioKiu-nii- )

at ,i stake, corner of bet is known
as Valeutino VVinooolT ten acre
tra'it. ai d runs thonoe N. W4 poles to n

Htalf, formerly a W. O.; then N. M, V

8H poll's to a niake, corner of tho W h
itiii li , lands; then N 14 E 811 poles to a
U'lo ol ttonos; theuce 8 f)7 E 21 poles to
a V ); theuoe ti IS W 32 poles 'to a
tsnnn ur pile of ctones; the noo S 8r E 3i

stake: t'u H 8 W 22 poles1 j h ,i a no
I i a n.u le; thence S 78 E 32 poles to a
s ake; l hence N 18 E 2H p iles to a

kui e; ihenre N 6 E 22 poles lo a stake,
f jj ii,' r:y a P ; theneo N 4 B 41! polo
t a Id. kory ; theneo H 83 E 32 poles to
a bia k cum: thence K 21 W 8 poles
to fc lnke; ibeuce rt 14 V 2'3 poles to n

st,.. , 'hence H H8 E 20 poles to a V. O;
'h !! ! S ft YV 94 irles to mouth ol
Irit.ti; thence H K2 W-- 24 poles to a
la .,'1. ; theuce 8 S" VV 21 poles to a
Mi'lie, mi inerlv a hickory; Uience 8 1)

V I'i poles to a buncn of willows;
tl.euiw SIHE a ol. B to a stake; thence
S 17 W 7(1 p' li s to a stake comer ol
Biii'l acre tract and a thirty eight
nei tract of said Win. o 'ff; thenre with
ii ix.fsaid ten acre tract N B8 W 40

. polo" to the betfiniiiutf point, containing
10 ieies. more or leas Toims of sale,

V. 0 BONUS.
Truste

Xhii Soy 20, 1!)00

WASTED. Active man of stood cbai-- a

r to tleliver and oolleet in N rth
Cifoliua for old establiihed ruannfac-tnr- i

n whuleialo hon-o- . ii00 year,
siuapay. Honesty more than experi-
ence required. Our reference, any
bi). in any citv. Enclose

ei stamped invelooe. Manu'ac-ti.rer- a

Third Floor. 834 Dorboru Ht..
t. I,M(0.

V ANTED, Active man of good char-- e

t. r to deliver aud collect in North
'. ,i ii na for old cstnblislieil 'naiiufao-tr- .

iv; wholesale lieiiie. ijusnt a year,
iiv, Honesty more tins cxpori

i. required. Ourreli rencn, any t mil
j , of oity. Enclose f"lf ddresaed

sd envelow. Mamiiait.irtr, Brd
''' a4 learboro bt , Cuic o.

of No. 8, township enjoyed the
special glad occasion on Friday
1ho28that their home of a re-
union of all their living posteri-
ty. The marred children; Mr.
Robert Ridenhour, of our town
with his wife and children; Mr.
Will Ridenhour and family of
Kings Mountain; Rev. V C
Ridenhour late of Mt. Pleasant,
S. C; Dr. C H Earnhardt aud
wife, nee Miss Ella Ridenhour,
and children; assembled and to-

gether with Miss Pink Riden-
hour made up tho happy group
that crowned the frosting locks
with the cheerirg lustre of pa-
rental pride, A turkey of their
own raising and all the other
good things to bo found in a
thrifty country home burdened
the table and threatened a job
for the doctor or the preacher.
Happily being used to that kind
of treatment all withstood the
test aud the occasion was replete
with enjoyment.

THREE JOHN SMITHS.

Believed to be the Cuduhj Kidnappers
Handle Gold Freely In Altoonn.

An Altoona Pa. dispatch of the
27th says three suspicious char
acters with plenty oi gold came
in from Chicago on Tuesday
evening. They went to different

hotolls aud all registered as John
Smith. One stopping at the Ex- -

chansre had taroo gold pieces
changed at the barroom treating
everybody that came in. In the

night ho called tho proprietor to

take a bag of gold and place it in

tho safe. lie was asked how

much it was and v:'S lohl i

a in I o count it wtiH'ii ii ilia ar.'i
found it correct, Whet i 'y.ee

men wem being phtJlK'd to

man "John Sjiit ili-- for his

gold and all th o i; Smiths"
boarded the next rum A '! paid

their hotel bills in gold. They

are believed to be tlui Cudahv

kidnappers.

HIT IN THE CAM' KEN.

lretty War Story Fcnv Sargfiint A

t hose a Flaee to be Bit.
A ploasing little story, too

long however to copy entirely,
is told in tho New Orleans Times

Democrat. It runs like this.
The Confederate soldiers on the
ove of the great battle of Shiloh

were spoaking of getting hit
battle some designating a linger
others a too, etc., when Sargeant
"A" wras asked where he would

rather bo hit. He answered, I'd
rather not bo hit at all but if it

is to bo I want to be hit in the
canteon. On the next day th

battle was exceedingly hot and

he was lying down and shooting
with all his might when suddenly
ho received a telling stroke cu

tho head and he felt, as he
thought, a gush of blood running
down over his head and face

lie thought of course he was

fearfully wounded but putting
up his l'hnd, ho found the stream
to be only water. The shot had

hit tho enntoen and whirled it up
by the strap which kept, it in

position to let the water flow

over nim. lie was so .mprcssod
with the incident that he sent
the canteen home to hand down
to posterity to show--(.wher- he
was wounded in accordance with
his own choosing.

FOR OVER FIFTY fcR
Mra. Wii'.slow'a Hoothir Svliii hai-
been u."eii for ovor liityyccrs by

of mother fcr oh'ld'eU
wLi;b teothitij,', villi perfect mioccm. It
aool hes the chut., s.'Heim tuo unua.
nlluys all pain, cure wind colic, awl :t
tha bo'tt rouiely.f ( ,r Unrniji'ii. Jtv.il
relievo tho poor little miiVcrer irr.jjtuii-atol-

Hold by.driifC'jKtH iu nvory. fart
of tho world. 'rwL"j(y.tl"o !eii!i a bot.
lie. He unround uic fur ''Mrs. Vi;i-jjlow- a

SoolHinf: iSyrtip.". 0itoko cu
other kind.

Dead Body Unten by Hats

Old niau Dave Ril.y,'. oi Dur-
ham, is dead. Sometime 'during
the past week ho (lieu i: hi.
littlo dingy apai'tir.enls under
the O'Bryant building on Main
stroot. It is supposod that he
was drunk and alone when the
death summons came. His body
had been eaten by some kind of
varmints. It was a horrible
sight that mot the gazo of those
who soon gathered around. One
oyo, both sidesV of his face and
tho llesh ou cne hand had boen
oaten olT by rats or cats.

The Christinas ' 'gn ens" mo.il
greenbacks.ly in demand aro

Orange (Va.) Ob;k rvtr.

The Hague-McCorkl- e Dry Goods Co.,

mporters and Wholesalers.
GREENSBORO, N. O.

Dry Goods, Notions and Hats.
Z We solicit trade of Merchants only, and soil nothing at

etail.
I f " '"c "ordinlly invite all morchnnts to call on us when in

Greensboro or seo our Travelling Salesman bofcro placing orders
eUcwhere.

J, W. WOODBURN, Salesman

I'"pi -r i i


